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Lioness Club Heralds Holiday ''ROUND THE WORLD 
TRIP SHOWS MANY 
VULE TRADITIONS

For almost 2000 years Christmas has been the most celc- 
ated holiday, of every year. It's celebrated by all kinds of 
ople in -all parts of the world people whose taste in living 

nd eating differ, but whose feeling about Christmas Is the lame. *   
rybody, Christmas m<

__, (Herald Photo) MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . says Mrs. C. B. Walls, Lioness Club president, left, as she hands 
a Christmas stocking to Mrs. Frank Jakubowskl,   chairman of the Yule > festivities held 
last Tuesday night at the Walls home,' 2806 Pacific Coast 'Hwy. Assisting her-were Mcs- 
dames Lowell Spring, Don Mosher, and A. F. R. Ewalt

Lioness Club members got
their Christmas stockings .earlyjning fun.
'this year. 

At last Tuesday night's tur-

Coast Hwy. home of the presi 
dent. Mrs. C. B. Walls, each
member took a gay stocking |rangements (or the, gathering
filled with goodies frqm the
fireplace, then filled her plate | Ewalt, Frank Jakubowskl, Low-
with Yule delicacies from a buf 
fet table covered with an old- 
fashioned Baitenberg.

Following the dinner, guests 
gathered around the illuminat 
ed Christmas tree to exchange

mas theme completed the eve-

Prior to the festivities at the 
Walls' residence, Miss Frances 
Dlmltrl opened her home at 1101 
Cravens Ave. for a cocktail hour.

Committee In charge.of ar-

Included Mesdames A. F. R.

ell Spring, and Don C. Mosher.

Hugh Bowman, W. B. Hickeox, 
Fred Boren, George P owe 11,

gifts. Charades with a Chris- Patterson.
Isen, H. J. Osborne and Roy|

Carl E. Carstens 
Have Holiday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E, Cars- 
tens, 1482 Post Ave., now ace 
entertaining as holiday guests 
thefr daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervlne Jordan am 
son, Bryan Cart, of Waterville, 
Wash. The Jordan* will remain 
in Torrance until after the NSW

MODERN PLANNING 
Annapolis was believed to be

John Rltchle, Ike McTee, Al|the first city to be laid out in ac
cordance with modern ideas ol 

planning and zoning by area.

Torrance MeiTS Shop 

is TO PS for

FOR YOUR TOP MEN

Nationally Advertised 

MEN'S WEAR

PAJAMAS ............frorn $2.95

ROBES ........................from $5.95

Gaucho Shirtt ... from $2.65

MEN'S JEWELRY and 
LEATHER GOODS

Interwoven
SOCKS ...........................from 65c

JACKETS ..................from $9.95

SUEDES .......... ......from $12.95

Leather FLIGHT

JACKETS ....... from $19.95

TIES (any style) ....from $1.00
Full Selection of ARROW SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS ..from $2.95

Hart, Schafner & Marx 
SUITS

SLACKS ........... from $5.95

ADAM HATS 

CATAL1NA SWEATERS

ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES

Torrance Men's Shop
I3J& SARTORI AVE. PHONE 1441

hinlng lights and shining eyes, 
inlety, laughter.s peace and joy, 
s well as prayerful thanksglv- 
if!. Chl-istmas moans good cheer 
and good food. Christmas Isjegg 

.uffed. goose, plum -pudding^ a' 
'assail bowl, magi cakes ofLeb- 
uohen, depending en where you 
ome frgm and what your" In- 
erited traditions are. 

 SAXON FESTIVAL

hat marked Christmas   the 
ioar'3 head.
Legend has it that the boar's 

ead was served to comme- 
iorat(! tne bra,vo English stu- 
jnt who was attacked by a 
ild boar while, he studied Arts- 
rtle In the woods. As the beast' 
ore down upon him, the in- 
repid young man crammed the 
hilosopher down the throat of 
IB savage. Hence, the head of 
le boar was always served 
'1th a large apple stuffed In 
B mouth.
The English Christmas feast 

if that era always ended with 
dish unknown to modern imes. . ;-     

It was called "frumenty" and 
ons'isted of wheat boHcd till 
ho grains burst. When the mlx- 
ure was cool, it was strained

sauce, assorted fruit and vege 
table molds to create color con 
trast, brown beans cooked in 
molasses, half a dozen klrids of 
iplced breads, cheeses, and end- 

of many other
foods.-

TREE TRINKETS 
Christmas In «11 countries has 

always called for special decora 
tions. The use of trinket 
the tree dates from the early

ilk and yolks of eggs. As the 
 ears passed, more Imaginative 
ooks added other things ral-l 
'ns, prunes, mace.

PLUM PUDDING
By 1670 some enterprising cu- 

inary artist had revised the re- 
Ipe further and chopped In

gazed upon them.
To accept a bunch of edel 

weiss on Christmas In Switzer-, 
land Is also to accept the man 
who proffered it. In Denmark, 
some of the bread baked at the 
Yule season Is mixed with the, 

at sowing time to insure 
an abundant harvest.

GERMAN COOKIES 
Everybody who has German 

incestry or German friends 
knows the typical Christmas 
cookies, Lebkuchen. .It takes days 
to make this children's delight, 
but the general consensus of 
opinion among people who have 
sampled Lebkuchen is that they
re worth the time and effort.
The melting pot that Is Amcr- 

lea has borrowed its Christ-1 
mas customs and cookery from! 
countries in every part of the'
,-orld. And has added some that 

|&re typically our own.
The eggnog is as American I 

as. Mickey Mouse, the apple pie 1 
that crowns the Christmas tur-

?y meal is not' traditionally
 rved at holiday time in any 

other cduntry; and the hot rum 
punch and old-fashloneds arc 
ours alone.

ilum pudding. Today that'dish 
is traditional In American 

Christmas feasting as it is In 
English.

For centuries, English house-{ 
wives have been reminded to
itart making their plum pud 

ding by the Book of Common 
Prayer for the Church of Eng 
land. The prayer for the last

unday before Advent starts,
"Stir up ..." 

In Scandinavia, the festive
'bord cloth" becomes "smorgas 

bord" which, literally translated, 
means sandwich table.

This, however, is a meager dc 
scrlption of the untold varieties
if delicacies which adorn the 

Christmas table of Swedish

and f their descendants In this 
country.

Here are found cold roast 
pork with currant jelly, vea 
rtth mustard sauce, jellied calf]

(Herald I'lmtulPLAY SANTA CLAUS . , . Assaying the contents of a g\tl box sot Up at Strum's Depart 
ment Store to receive presents donated by townspeople for hospitalized veterans are, left 
to right, Mesdames Jeannette E. King, Joseph E. Alvarcz, president; and Cecil Brown, gift 
collectlpn committee of the American War Mothers. The "moms" will distribute the gifts 
Christmas Eve morning to a ward at Veterans Administration Hospital in Long Beach.. 
Also on the committee is Mrs. John A. Frederick. . . '

'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

A first child, Jcrrle Lynn.was 
born Dec. 16 at 8:08 p.m. to 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Mor-, 
ris, 721 % Sartori Ave. Father 
of the 7 Ib. 6 oz. baby girl Is 
employed at Douglas Aircraft. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay N. Jones and 
J. E. Morris, Wetumka, Okla.,

_tongue, smoked whltefish with'iR"a"t 3:29 a.m. 
caper, pickled herring- in dill*

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Stem' 
her of Hermosa Beach are , an 
nouncing to their many friends 
in Torrance the arrival of their 
first child, 7 Ib. 12 oz. Mari 
anne. The Infant was bom Dec.

(HUff photo by Mill avi'iinkl
"YOU KISS-A-ME" . . . Eight-year-old Jimmies Palumbo, 
1762 Cal&mar St., takes advantage of the mistletoe to give 
four-year-old Christine Blgson, 2830 Onrado St., a little kiss. 
It is to the English that we owe the origin of tlu» mistletoe 
kiss. The Druid priests of old England went out Into tht 
woods at Christmas time and cut mistletoe from the boughs). 
They blessed the branches and gave them to the young men 
to carry to the homes of the people. It wa.s the duly of 
the populace to accept the mistletoe and to show their appre 
ciation tor the blessing by ottering alms to the youny men. 
The mistletoe was then hung over the doorposts of Ine 
homes, and It was thought that only happiness could pans 
under the branch. While it Is not known when the i-ll.' was 
carried one step further to include a touch of romance, 
kissing under the mistletoe is now mi" of the happiest high 
lights of the American holiday.

any 
Spirit tP Vets

American War Mothers cf 
Magnolia Chapter will cany the 
Christmas spirit to hospitalized 
veterans at the Veterans Ad- 
nlnistration Hospital in Long 
Beach today as they participate 
in; a tea at which 200 men wl 
be honor guests.

They will continue dlspensln= 
holiday merriment on the morn 
ing of Christmas -Irtjo as they 
present gifts to one of. the-hos- 
ipltal wards.

Mrs. Jeannette E. King o£ 
Wilmington, chairman of   t'h c 

[philanthropic projects, is being 
csslsted by Mesdamefi Cecil 
Brown and J.ohn A. Frederick 
of Torrance, and Joseph Alvarez 
ofLomita.

J. W. Venables Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Fifty-year residents of Walteria, Mr. apd Mrs. 'J. W. 
Venable, 24224 Ward St., celebfated 50 years of -wedded 
happiness last Tuesday night at a surprise dinner party 
given in their honor at the Fireside Inn in San Pedro by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wise of Ldmita.

The Venables moved to Walteria shortly after their 
marriaga in 1902.

Following the dinner, guests adjourned to the Venable 
home to present them with an anniversary gift, a floor 

"lamp.
Friends and relatives invited to Join the festivities were 

'Messrs, and Mesdames Tpm Alexander, Bob Do&Jc-,'Arthur 
Leversagc, Alien Brown, William Krimmel, John McMIlllan, , 
Oster Sanders, and John Struck, find Mesdames Mary \ 
Kilham, Lou Gangler, Grayce Kelly, Cecile Seargeant, Effie 
Anderson, Cora' Hume, Fanny Pitts, Bernice Venable. Mamie , 
Reerup, Ida B. Heath, Marie Waller.1,', and 15e.'--:;ie McGce.

Bimbo, Santa 
To Entertain 
JayCee Kids

Bimbo the Clown and 3antaJ 
Claus will'Be at the Red Cross 
juildlng this afternoon from 2 
o 4 o'clock, bringing fun and 

present* to the small fry of 
JayCee members and their 
guests.
Affair Is the annual children's 

Yule party sponsored by the 
JayGettes.

Also Included on the entertain 
ment bill for the afternoon will 
be several dances presented by 
the children. *

Susan Smart and Larry Lee 
Oraslnger will give a perform 
ance of "Rudolph the JJed-Nosed 
Reindeer," and Johnny Powers 
will do a Santa Claus dance.

Final plans for the party were 
made at last Tuesday night's 
JayCette meeting, held at the 
Chamber of Commerce build 
ing. Plans also were made for 
the annual membership lunch 
eon, to be held In January. Mrs, 
Howard Percy was appointed 
chairman ttt the event.

School Kids 
Entertain 
186th PTA .

School children were In the 
spotlight last Thursday after-, 
noon when the 186th St. PTA 1 
held a Christmas party.

Children at the elementary lo 
vel sang carols and recited gay 
verses In keeping with the hoi 
iday spirit and students ol 
Gardena High School prosep' 
H discussion of the Bill 
Rights.

Following the business session, 
refreshments of home   ma d 
cookies ami col tee were served

Mesdam lleeli, Kranl,
McMilleNelson, and 

Pupils of 
Hindi and Helen Morion won 
prizes for having the, greatest 
!>.uenl attendance at the a/fair,

MANY YEA Its AGO . . , Tin , Volo was taken in 1002, 
when Mr. and Mrs. .1. \V. Veimble, who celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary last Tuesday evening, were 
first man-led. The couple, residents of Walteria for the past 
50 years, were honor guests Tuesday at a surprise dinner 
party held at the Fireside Inn in San Pedro.

GOLD STAR MOMS NAME 
LOCAL WOMEN-LEADERS

Three Torrance women will have a share In conducting the 
1053 activities of the local chapter of Gold Star Mothers of 
America,

Mrs. Martha Evans was elected second vice-president at 
last Tuesday night's meeting, held at the American Legion Hall 
In Rcdonflo Beach, and Minus. 1                    

glna Cunnlnghum and Helen),
Smith were 
bearers.

appointed color

New president of the chapter 
Is Mrs. Ethel Andrews of Oar-

s elected to assist her
esilllllles HUth DOOSOIl Ot
>, tn-:,l vice president; 

Hamilton of Loinita,

Wilson, 
>i- guard; 
geunt-at-ind Huby AahcraU,

arms, all of Redondo Beach.
New leaders will be Installed 

Jun. 20 with Mrs. Esther 3m
KBCd, illleel,!,- of the Nation I
Qold Klin .M,,ih,. 1:j ciiuiie, i, 
duetlllH II,,. ,,1,.-,. , , l.iMallp,, 
team compos,.,! ol mcinliei 
the Long Meaeh ,:lmpicc ul.-i 
participate in II,,. ,-,.|,. 11 , ( ,,,i 

Following election ,,t on

Mrf>, O. H.
a». a ciuia 

which iutttu

,luy


